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STAMMERERS! f ™ej
o

must eo-operate, be must yield hie 
(acuities before an j thing can be accom
plished.

And yet what should a man more 
strive for than to perfect himself ? A 
man will do much to perfect his bodily 
strength that he may enjoy good health 
and prolong his life to a good old age. 
A man will do much to secure for him
self a sufficiency of this world's goods, 
to making secure and oomfortab’e for 
all his life-time. What should not a 

do to perfect bis soul which Is 
to die I What should not a 

Catholic man do to act always the 
Christian character which will bring 
him peace and honor here,and glory and 
happiness hereafter!—Bishop Colton In 
Buffalo Catholic Union and Times.

A PROTESTAS! C0RFE8BI0H.

There Is no denying the fact that the 
Beformatlon parted with much that 
might have been helpful to the 
churches which would not admit the 
sovereignty of Rome or the superiority 
of church oyer the Book. But now we see 
much that was given up by the prevailing 
reaction from Catholicism, reappro
priated, so that Christians and the Lan- 
ten season and Easter come to the 
church as days of spiritual refreshment, 
days of commemoration which serve to 
bring anew to Christian hearts some 
phase of the Christ life in the midst of 
the ceaseless whirl and engrossing pur
suits of business. And here it may be 
said that it is a notable as it is an en
couraging fact, tbit the observance of 
the Lenten season is becoming more 
and more general as the years go by.
—New York Evangelist (Presbyterian.)

CHRISTIAN CHARACTER.

Character is what distinguishes one 
man from another. One is strong in 
will, another weak ; one is gentle, an 
other severe : one is good and noble, 
another is bad and low, and as a man 
is in his character so is he classified 
by those who know him. When a 
exemplifies all the virtues, his charac
ter Is held in the highest esteem and 
he is spcken of as a grandit noble, a 
beautiful character and the like.

While the accidents of birth and for
tune have a great deal to do with 
forming one's character, the alter-asso- 
ciatlons and one's environment have 
also their part; bu'. the largest share
is what the ‘^Ivldual himaeif contrite monj. ^ as when He lifted

thLe be hi, narênto -P His hand over the children, or 
makes, whether these be bu P „e blessed chosen ones when He
the members of hiafamily his aaao- ^ from Moant Olivet.
cUtes or even those he reads of. Each niight £orao peloro a parent going
and all el hose bave a marked in ^ „ once or t„ice a week
flnence on bis character or good or che t Cltholio family comes before 

J’ ‘hTdUtdnal Xl Û grXd on the Eternal Father, after the bustle or
Each indivwnal soul is gratted^n tho „ and He smile, upon

wme Other, be this “ £fnd i8 them and sheds upon them the light of
leCtLTe L1,J mnpv if these His conntenanee. It is a full accom
4HUthelraefXt Hnh’atp/u th£ u^thflsteTlX ''1U™ LorZblest

Sïïri—=1J rr
In God alone we have perfection ; 

bat He is so great and perfect 
not comhrehend It, aud we must con
fess that It Is beyond human compre 
pension, so relegate It to the infinite 
But in the divine wish to bring man 
to a high state of perfection God sont 
His own divine Son to atone lor man’s 
tall from that state through Adam, and 
to start again under Him as a new and 
perfect Adam the ascent of the height, 
of perfection and to gain in some cases 
their uppermost peaks. So we have 
Christian perfection and Christian
character which have lor their ideal URHUL,NK academy, Chatham, ont.
Christ Himself and those closely inn I;j waH WiLh a •* Cead Mile Failbho ” we wol- 
tat-ing llim. I eo.ivd our b.-loved 1$ «shop It.gat Uuv. F. 1^

Thus Christian character is that MrEvay, D I), one bright day last week wh Ihlis, VtiriHLian unit hH hu0or,,d UB with a visi«. the first Rince hit
quality of mind and heart which re n lurn frt)m lh(, k <rn»i City Hi* Lurdblnp 
calls the life of Christ in His going I was accompanied by Very Ilev. Muuaiguor 
about doing good. It tells of the live* *L
of the saints who strove to valk in ,lov Kabher (MhhUiv. O. F. M , H.v. Father

women in religion and many in tne I n-p^tou1* camo to 8 . Cuntlian Hail whuro we,

««« ESEeSHsCHS
nerfeptiun. it is the highest lorm of pupils participated ; evsn the juniors rejoiced charaeter and is what should be made V ih^ nHvnoge (,of^jjwtrt- 

the Idexl and lived up to Dy all mankind. (. ll!gllll and MlH9 oiivs Mailur. Immedt 
Rut while this Is the stai dard of per- afmr the chorus Miss CaihurlneBut wnne tuts is v h for McKcon read In a refined and express-

(cotton and this is the character tor iy(j 1IliUlllt!r „„ address ot wclcomo re 
all men. since all have been created pi„te wnh me s ntlmente of reverential love, 
by God and all bave been redeemed by -f^i™^lr»lînîTr»2nustr^mUU o^r 
Him, we cannot expect to see it. real- i juy on paVing once n,oru tho honor and pleas- 
ized in a high dogr«e other than by ^ , h
Christians, lor these alone nave tne the put),i„ a boauiifui souvenir, bloused b> our 
light in its fullness and these only m0u Faihcr- a HOU venir which shill bo Lreas 
have the grace aeempanying it Bat if e.ct, and «*»
Catholics display in their aanj nves Vdiue butespecially as a giït from our Bishop, 
the beautiful Christian character they and bitBucd by the Hope.

in Ln «» nntiiopfiil iftpanu of drawing I His Lordship frivorod ns with a delightfulwill be a powerful means oi Drawing tftlki deBcrlblnl< in his own happy style, the
others to adopt it whether these be sovereign Donut!'. hie life and other interesr-
from amone their own delinquent or ing and important subjects. We felt such
inkewam brethren or from those oui-
side the fold. Christian character is bis ions and perilous voyage that we would 
ever active in its functions. H re- ^"^«".X'S'^TuLd^'afTc^on1’wTm 
eeives for the increase of its own per- I ^ ila Ki,.d remembrances shall be evirtiacred- 
fept'ums and it gives or pays out fo - My treasured as a pearl in Memory’s ca-iket. 
the perfection m others. H is in this unkind bi»hop did notlurget to gran, us a 
exemplifying what St. Augustin taught fkabt of bt .ioskph at the pinks.
“not to to lor ward is to go backward,” on the feast, of the universal patron of the 
Perfection can neve, be at a .tendI still. church. JfJjrfon. ^ J(^ph ,no
Our Lord is ever-leading ana lie oias now Kdo,nH,our convent chap >l was used for 
ns follow and they are nearest verfoo the first, time ; when Solemn High Misswa* 
turn who keeps closest in his wake. As îr"0°,%
the good and holy attain the greater well ti served privilege of being pres-jut on the 
perfection, they draw others after occasion.^ w„h ;lt, ™
them and so it goi*s down the line, ll|fh(H Hnd natunii Hues and tnhanced by a 
even to those mounting the first rung magnilieetv, btckground, a beautiful design in
of the ladder KKISS ^Te'^ad’Jo^Sh“ “ The

Christian character is the strongest olu8tvrH of -j,. Joseph’s Lily tha- form tho 
klrd of character, as virtue is «'ronger groundwork of tee^tlnk are 
than vice, gis)d moro powerful than n„t„r»i u >war«. The palm Inn ie the
evil. It is far read lug aud enduring WOrk ot one cf the Ureullne Helietnu.It may be checked but it cannot be |_____________________ 2"VK Ma1"kr-
stopped. It may be assailed, but it. can 
not be overcomo. And why T Because 
God is its life and it finds its strength | M»r 
and its permanency in Him. To thwe •>> ™|[iw 
who strive to have this highest kind
of character our divine L ird, . 0 nk,,. ._At the residence ef hie brother,
founder and highest exemplar, is over nl ^iu gondon. on March 18 1906, Mr. 
faithful, and lives in them by His John O N II. bk>U thirty fuhr years. Mhj he 
irraen and is thus tho means of the I renin pi am I 
perfections they show. This was ex, m m«”JulT„t„8 Od^ne’.' 
plifled by St. l’sul who dlaowned Ilia Ulchavil limn «sed sixly eluht years,
virtues and gave all credit to His Mny she rest In peace 1 
Lord saying 1 “I live, no not I. ^
Christ livoth in me. And this vounty Waurf ird, agou cigtuy four year»,
the admission of all tho saints—and it May h« rest, in peaw !
is in kceoing with what our Lord Hvrlky.-Oîi .Monday evening March 12. 
taught tho A pestles telling them that
without Him they could do nothing. | rtittd dfiy 8cv< n yi ars. M‘iy he
SX tra; teTr.’tiL,ta.arlRa,68hum™ I TKACHKHS WAN VK„_

P iwer can, add by grace, tho perfect- CAI5?rew;< ' “bw" ï'bstrtcf nX! N.‘w ‘t! 
ions of Christ, tho God man, and hvnoo Mdoov f ,„mlo. holding 1st or 2nd claw cor 
the Christian in to strive to bo nnotlw r iUlc-Uo Duties to commence at one'-. Apply Christ " aWay, glorifying the Father

ill heaven and g. Ing about ever striving I " HU
to do good. LI ko everything good the I U,ANTKD you SCHOOL SECTION 11,11 aY 
virtues that make up Christian char- » m h • or foiiisU- ica, her holding 3-d Has-i 
acte- nos, be asked of God through -Odom,Wimm omummoo April
the graces ol the Holy Ghost —“ the I “ '---------------------- — - —
giver of all good gifts," 
aud perlect gilt to man." Our per
fection is God's expressed wish and 
Ho is striving in a thousand ways to 
bring it about. Grace is ever trying 
to work upon the senses to draw man 
to higher and holier things, and the I ^ 
thoughts of creation, sacrifice, redemp 
tion m d the promise of eternal happi
ness, are continually brought belore his I nv-tiNKss OPPORTUNITY FOR ‘ A ril 
mind in the endeavor to lead him ^
p^r ecfcion, but his free will must | ln . For pu:tit ulura address X Y.

i Vit, he must desire, he must pray, le Kkvohd ufilco, Loudon Out. 14328

SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAFIVE GOLDEN RULES.

»The AitNOTT Method is the only 
logical method for the cure cl 
stammering. It treats the CAUSE, 
not merely the HABIT, and in

natural s)>ee<*. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on 
request. Address

First—Eat only 3 meals a
day, 5 hours apart.

It requires 4 to 414 hours to digest 
e memL This leaves X to 1 hour for the 
stomach to rest.

Second—"Eat nothing bet
ween meals.

If anything is taken into the stomach 
while digestion is going on, digestion 
stops and may not start again for an hour

Third—-Eat slowly and 
chew food thoroughly.

This insures food being well mixed 
wtth saliva and partially digested before 
it reaches the stomach.

Fourth—Drink little fluid 
with meals.

The stomach gives out about a pint 
of gastric juice to digest each meal. If 
you take another pint of tea, wine or 
water, then the digestive juices are too 
diluted to properly digest the food.

Ft 'i—Take one “Fruit-a- 
lives" tablet about twenty 
minutes before meals. “Fruit- 

a-lwes ” tone up and sweeten 
the stomadi — iusure au 
abundant flow of digestive 
juices—and cure Dyspep 
Follow these directions for â 
month and see how much 
better you are in every way.

60c. a boa.

YOUR ATTENTION in respectfully drawn to 
the opening of a Branch of this Bank at

635 Dundas Street, London East
where accounts of societies, lodges, churches, charity 
organizations, schools, factories and business men 
can he opened.

JOINT ACCOUNTS of husband and wife, brother 
and sister, or any two, upon which either can draw, 
can also he opened.

WE ADD INTEREST in our Savings Depart
ment to our customers E\ER^ THREE MON1HS.
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THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE,
BERLIN, ONT., CAN.
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BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED 
SACRAMENT.

!

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
London Branch, opposite City Hall,

F. E. KARIN, Manager.

iThe Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament is one of the simplest rites 
of the church. The priests enter and 
kneel down, one ot them unlocks the 
Tabernacle, takes out the Blessed 
Sacrament, inserts It upright in a 
monstrance of precious metal, and 
sets It in a conspicui us place above the 
altar, in the midst of lights, for all 
to see. Tho people then begin to sing. 
Meanwhile, the priest twice offers in
cense to the King of Heaven, before 
Whom he is kneeling. Then he takes 
th ) monstrance in his bands, and, tun £ 
mg to the people,blesses them with the 
Most Holy, in the form of across, while 
the bell is sounded by one of the at
tendants to call attention to the cere 

It is Our Lord's solemn Bone

ili
G

c-London East Branch, 635 Dundas Street, 
W. J. HILL, Manager. ,: SrixO g-.-XCtrO-f. i~i .. .—Ï ilj - . *V ; -f:
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The New High Bust Straight Front♦

The Mutual Life D.&A LeAssurance Co. of Canada
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Corset
No Corset Suits present styles as well.

the Lord turn His countenance to thee 
and give thee peace.” Can there be 

more touching rite, even in the judg
ment of those who do not believe in it ? 
How mauy a man, not a Catholic

we can-
a

mit u y i% uiau, uvv cm

is moved, on seeing it, to 
‘Oh, that I did but believe it I”

they
whicThirty-Sixth Annual Statement for the Year 1905.say : “Oh, that I did but believe itr 

when he sees the priest take up the 
Fount of Mercy, and the people bent 
low in adoration 1 It is one of the most 
beautiful, natural and soothing actions 
of the Church.—Cardinal Newman.
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DISBURSEMENTSINCOME

SHREDDED!
wheatbH
^^■light and pjrous without yeast, baking powder, fat^H

g 231.924 10
. 159.450 00

61,188 68 
. 87.928 83

9 422 66 
. 318 191 70

I,BIS if. 
. 1,063 593 78

Death Claim3...................
Matured Endowments
Purchased Policies.......
Surplus..............................
Annuities.........................
Expanses, Taxes, etc..
Profit and Loss........
Bilance..............................

f1,547 506 45 
407 563 M 

1,448 52

Premiums..................................
Interest and rents.........................
Profit from sale of Real Estate,DIOCESE OF LONDON.

hi”

Bl 956,518 91$1.906 516 91

BISCUIT T
LIABILITIESASSETS to i

Reserve, 4 per cent. 31 per cent,
and 3 per cent............

R serve or lapsed Policies liable bo
revive or surrender.........................

D’ath Claims Unadjusted ..............
Present value of Death claims pay

able ia Instalments.......................
Premiums paid in advance..............
Amount due for mrdlcal fees.........
Accrued Rants........................................
Credit Ledger Balances.....................
Surplus on Comp my*s Valuation 

Standard................................................

the$1 265 583 86 
. 3.245,401 89 
. 988,670 39
. 28,810 GO

56.281 <* 
. 257.730 37

4,230 23

is a ready - cooked, 
whole - wheat food.

Mortgages.........................
Debentures and Bonds
Loans on Policies..........
Premium Obligations..
Real Estate ...................
Cash in Banks...........
Cash at Head Oftlc i •..
Due and Deferred Premiums (no ). 272 121 08
Interest and rente due and accrued 177.312 65

...............$8,110,061 24 wej
be2,400 31 

64,680 00 made
or chemicals—a natural remedy for digestive troubles.

.«end lor the " Vital Que,tl,.n Cook Kook." post paid 
CANADIAN SMRBDDKI) WKKAT^CO^ Limited^ Niagere tails. Ont.

Ma
Loi

j35 6 >4 98 
11,378 42 

5.883 50 
805 33 

10.224 25

pai
r.g
bei
n aTry UsII952.001 12 eij
adFor Workingmen's$9.296 f92 15$9.296 092 15 m?
inGoodsis necessary when you 

take out a policy — 
accident or sickness— 
from

wlSurplus on Government Standard of Valuation, $1,261 905 00.
d«We have what you want. Our margins are 

close. We carry a full line and can fit any 
size. Mail orders filled promptly.

GAINS IN 1905
$ 231,210 01 J In Surplus (Company's Standard) .$ 179 928 25 

1 075 561 70 In Insurance In force

I w
clIn Income 

In Assets.

Audited and found correct. Waterloo February 1st, 1906.

J. M SCULLY. F. C. A.,
Auditor.

3.720.984 00 b€

M. KENNEDY,

240 Junes st. North, Hamilton, Ont

p
tlGKO WK9KNA3T,

The Empire 
Accident and Surety 

Company

Manager.

tiBOOKS. o'
hFur sale at the Catholic Record Offtf• 

London, Ont., postpaid.Directors’ Report ii

ALL FOR JESUS; OR T^E EASY 
\N ay* ni Divine Live. By Rev. Fred'k 
V\ m F«b r. I). D One volume. Hoth ^

CREATOR AND CREATURE; OR THE 
Love By Rev.
D- One volume

v
INSURANCE ACCUUNT-The volume of ntw business was 3 637 Policies for $0,014 576 

ISM 4 of 185 Policies for $966 408. With the exseptlon of $66 000 writ tenbeing an increase over
ln'Nvwfoundland, the new business wis a’l written Nothin the Djminlon of Canada. The 
total amount of assurance in force Is $44.199,954 under 29,788 policies, baing an increase over

tA CANADIAN CONCERN Woi.de * of Divin** 
Fred’k Wm. Faber, D. 
el v h.. .. ....................

FOOT r F THE CROSS.

1
1 25

OR THE
." rrows <;f Mary. By Rev Fred k W m. 
F xh r. 1) 1). One volume, cloth

father laval or the jesi it
Mlfrfi nary. By Jas MiShvrry. One
volum cln’h.......... ..........................................

FATHER OSWALD - A Genuine Cath 
otic S ury. Written to refute many 
slanders against the church, continu
ously pu forth by Protestant writers 
and publishers Cloth 

GROWTH IN HOLINESS. OR THE 
Progrès - of the Spiritual Life. By Rev. 
F **d’k Wm Fab r. I) D. One volume.
C O’h....................... ................... ............ ; ;

LluX OF FLANDERS; OR THE 
By Hen

11904 of $3.722 934.
1

INCOME-The totxl Income for the ye»- wa.ll.MS 518 91. derived from Premium., [$601161 Fumishillü CO.
,1,547 506.45; Inter, eland Rents, ,107 583.91, and profit from the sale of Roil Kuala, ,1 118 51. i a

i a

Limited 75
PAYMENTS TO POLICY HOLD Kits -Thn pay monte to Policyholder. conelB-d of Death 

Claims ,9168110; Matured Kadowmcnta. $159 450; Purchased Policies, ,9111*88 ; Surplus, 
,87 928 86 nnd Annuiltes, ,9 42J.56; being a total of <552 914.19. The Doalh Claim) which fell la 
during the year amounted to ,7119,214, and though slightly In cxcesjof those in the preceding 

eery light, and much below the expectation.

Designers 
and

Manufacturers 
of School 

1 and Church 
Seating,

r/ Altai s Pulpits, 
Confessionals, 

Etc.
Bank and Store Fittings.

Designs and prices 
on application.

The Bennet Furnishing Co.
Limited

LONDON. CANADA

MARRIAGES AN4) DEATHS.

rlage announnemenla ami death nor 
idenavd form nob exceeding five 11

y oar, were
THE EXPENSES AND TAXES were $348 491.7d. and ProflDand Loss $1 519.18. miking a 

total of $3c0.010.94, or 17 8 per cent, of the total income.
$mDIED.itM 1 25
ii? Bût le of the Gold* n Spurs, 

n *. k rv*'<4ci*ncp C'o’h
OLD HOUSE AT GLNNARAX By 

Anna ll-.nHon Dorsey. An Irish story of
-h- tl * h * -Drs. Cloth.................... . ,,, 1

THE ORIENTAL PEARL: OR THE 
t Hiholie Emigrants. By Anna Hanson
1> v-n v Cloth..................................... . ,

PALVÏS.-A Stort of the etrly dayH ef 
C i^tianity. By Anna Hanson Darsey.

TVV^fcvAY8. TOM BOY. By Anna 
Htvrapn Dorsey. Two of her best, storks

cavaTo’S’ uttlk chaptkhbon
tkm. uhlp,Marriage Home. By Rev Chaa.
A fri <J Martin. Pap r.. — ■
- n vial prices fer quant Pies of 100 or

l 00„soti n: the close ot the year wr.ro ,,8,816,658 11. and consisted of m
I ____ u

ASSETS—The cash
mortgages $4 265 631 86; Debentures and Hinds, $3,245.401.89 ; Lvms on Policies, $988 670 39; 
Premium obligations $2.s 810 60 ; Real Enaie. including the Head Office building. $56 281.03, 
and cash in lUnks anal at Haad Offl-o. $261,96 ) 60. Adding to this the duo and deferred 
premiums, $272 121 08. interests and rente due and accrued $177,312.65 ; tho total assets 
amount to $9 296 092.15. It will be observed that, as in the past, we still continue to invest 
our funds in securities ot an non speculative character, and thab wfi held them on our books

, 60

. 1 00
at their not cos*.

Mr.township. 
Coik Inland, 
vi st in peace !

has bien very well moo, especially in the city of Winni- 1 00The Interest on our investments
p g where on mortg .go» am umttog to $715 515 the Interest In arroar at the close of the year 
w ,s only «227 ln the province of M.nliobl and Ihs West generally, I here Is a tendency to 
defer payment of Instalments ot principal on account of the desire to purchase more land 
All payments b,rh for Interest and principal, hav) however, titan very well met, and were

In Oi tar to and elsewhere the Mortgage col
9

quite t qual in that respect to tho previous year, 
lections have been exceptionally giod, and at 'he close of the year there was interest in 
arrear of only $16 3.7, tho largest part of .which fall dus ln tha closing days of the year, and 
has since been p ltd Tha active demand for money during tho year kept our funis well em 
ployed at good rates of interest The average rate realized on our funds was5.1 par cent.

j
1UST READY

MEW CHEAP EDITION OF THE

Complete Office of 
Holy Week

THK LIABILITIES were again computed on the seme standard as in former years viz. : 
Vombtn, <1 Experience Tab e with 4 per cent, interest for all bu lnoss up to January 1, 1909. 
From that date to January 1, 1903, on the Institute of Actuaries' Table, with 31 percent, 
int. reel and thereafter on the same table with 8 prr con'. Interest. Tho reserve nomnuted 

valuation amounts to ,8 atOIW.24. and the total liabilities are 
all liabilities on tho Company’s standard of reserve, as above 

increase for 1901 cf ,181,928 25 On the Government

t 2
and God's best WAN TKl)

WANTED - WOMAN TO KEEP HOUSE VV " on farm for widower with two children 
Cit'hnllc. Reference required. Addres- « . 
L. Vendes 1 mil fall. Alia, __1431) J

this Btsndatd of CLOTH cut flush.
LARGE, CLEAR TYPE, 564 pages$8,842,091.03. The Purlins naer 

mentioned. Is ,954 001 12. being an 
standard of valuation our surplus would b- $1,283 9)5.

$12 Woman's Spring Suits $4,50
MADE TO ORDER. Suits to $ 1 5.00. Jackets, 
Skirts. Raincoats and Waists at manufacturers’ 
prices. Send for new spring samples and fashions.
Southcott suii Co., Dept. 12. London, Canada

25 CentsI'IUEST’8 HOUSEKEEPER.
A HOUSEKEEPER BY A 

nri'Ht in * country pariah. Adilrei 8 
Catholic Record Office London Dan

ANTED Aa In form* ye<*rs, tho Executive Committee has exunlnA all tho rjcurilios and vjriflod 
all lh > onlrioa relating tJ thorn on tho Cmipvay'ri bnkr.

Recognized as the best edition in regard to 
clearness of type, and qua.i >L' I).. completeness, 

of paper.
CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE, 

LONDON, CANADA

G. Bli 14. A —iirauch Mo A, London.
Moo Lb oo tiho 2nd and 4tb Thm'fld&y of eve**! 

[•lor.th, at 8 o clock, ab their hall, on Alb.oi 
iV'Xik, Hlcmnoad Strooü. Rev. U. J. Kb»c. 
Pijfildcnv F. F Hey le. R enr-fiVf.fr «

The Home Bank 
of Canada

8 KING ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST. 
522 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Accounts
a Specialty

Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold 
payable at all 
■ In Canada

Drafts Issued
l«S P®* 
the Uni♦ed etstes

Savings Department of Church St. and 
Queen St. Branches open every

Saturday Eveminc, 7 to 9 O'clock

JAMES MASON, General MnnnCer
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